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KISS FRONT MEN PAUL STANLEY AND GENE SIMMONS ANNOUNCED
PLANS FOR WORLD’S FIRST ROCK & BREWS CASINO RESORT WITH
KAW GAMING, INC.
Braman, OK (January 12, 2017) – Paul Stanley and Gene Simmons of KISS announced today that they
have joined forces with Kaw Nation and Kaw Gaming, Inc., to develop a Rock & Brews Casino Resort in
Braman, Oklahoma. The project is an expansion of the rock icons’ rapidly growing Rock & Brews’
restaurant and entertainment brand, and their first foray into the casino resort business.
“We have been carefully watching Rock & Brews’
growth and success and find the rock-inspired
culture, family friendly appeal, vibrant energy and
devoted brand leadership to be an excellent
match to the vision we have for our new casino
resort,” said Kaw Nation Chairwoman Jacque
Secondine Hensley, “The project will ignite
economic growth in the area, provide more than
1,000 construction and permanent jobs, and
solidify the future of the Kaw Nation.”
Rock & Brews Casino Resort will include a 250
Figure 1: From left to right: Rock & Brews local franchise
room resort hotel with a 6,000 sq. ft. spa and a
partner, Kirk Williams; CEO, Kaw Gaming, Inc., Pam Shaw;
fitness center; a 77,528 sq. ft. state-of-the-art
Rock & Brews Co-Founder, Gene Simmons of KISS;
casino offering 1,500 slot machines, 40 gaming
Chairwoman of Kaw Nation, Jacque Secondine Hensley;
Chairman National Indian Gaming Association, Ernest
tables, 12 poker tables, and off track betting; a
Stevens, Jr.; President of the Board of Directors, Kaw Gaming
17,557 sq. ft. bingo hall; six restaurants, including
Inc., Erin Kekahbah; Rock & Brews President & CEO, Michael
“Sully” Sullivan; Rock & Brews Co-Founders Paul Stanley of
a signature Rock & Brews location featuring the
KISS & Michael Zislis.
brand’s quality American cuisine and broad
selection of craft and international beers, a fine dining restaurant, two quick and casual venues, a World
Tour buffet and a Start Me Up coffee shop; four bars; a conference center with a 5,000 sq. ft. ballroom

and 1,650 sq. ft. of meeting space; a 1,500 seat events center; 4,400 sq. ft. of retail space; and parking
for 2,565 vehicles.
“We are honored that Kaw Nation and Kaw Gaming, Inc., selected us to partner with them in this
dynamic development and we look forward to being actively involved in the project’s success,” said
Stanley and Simmons in a joint announcement.
Kirk Williams, the local Rock & Brews multi-unit franchise partner and President of Core Investment
Properties, LLC will oversee development of the project in cooperation with Kaw Nation and Kaw
Gaming, Inc.
ABOUT ROCK & BREWS
Rock & Brews is a one-of-a-kind, rock-inspired restaurant and entertainment concept designed to
engage people of all ages with quality American comfort food and local favorites, a broad selection of
craft and international beers, and an energized environment that is reminiscent of being at a familyfriendly music event. Co-founded by Paul Stanley, Gene Simmons, Hotelier/Restaurateur Michael Zislis,
and concert industry veterans Dave and Dell Furano, the first Rock & Brews opened near Los Angeles
International Airport in Southern California in April of 2012. Each location boasts rock-inspired
environment showcasing a “Great Wall of Rock,” iconic rock art, concert trusses and lighting and
multiple flat screens sharing some of the greatest rock concert moments of all time. The brand offers
several concepts suitable for free-standing, airport, sports and entertainment, and casino (concept
within a concept) venues. For more information, please visit www.rockandbrews.com.
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